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SDiraTIONANDBEUCION.
The Chicago organ of Jeff. Davis, hav-

Jng annihilated the nine hundred Yankee
school ma’ams assembled here to takepart
i,! the Teachers’ National Convention,
sow chargesupon the Chicagocleigywho
had the temerityto observe Thanksgiving
Day. That's the course that the apolo-
gists and defenders ofSlaveryhave always
followed—attacking first Education and
then Religion. "Whynot? Arenot Ignor-
ance and Atheism the parents, as they are
Ihe nurses and defenders, of “ the institu-
tion?”

DRAFT IWKEIF YORK.
Wc assume, from our knowledge o! the

deposition of the authorities at Washing-
ton, that further proceedings under the
<Jraft in the city of New York, will not bo
longdclayed. Lest weshouldbe mistaken,
ve beg those authorities to understand
that New York presents a crucial test—if
they cannptdraft there,they can draft no
where; and the war will languish untilit
Sics out on each side from sheer inability
to cany it on. This is a fact that the
president will surely bear in mind,and
Upon which, he will act, even thoughhe
Should be compelled to call all oi Grant’s
pray tobis aid.

HB. S, 6. Him
Mr. B. B. Hayes may enter a complaint,

or theChicago organ of Jeff. Davis may do
Bo forhim, in consequence of thereception
Of hisrecent speech in defense ofSlavery,
at Portland. It was greeted with hisses
t>yhis fellow excursionists, and the Comp-
troller of the dty of Chicago “ dried up,”
or,what was more graceful, went off into
theprophetic platitudes iu which excur-
sionists are wont to indulge. Mr.'Hayes
isnot ass enough not to have learned by
this rime, that, in the changes of public
opinion, duo to the rousing of the public
conscience, the time is not far distant
when the defenders of Slavery will be
ranked with the apologists for murder,
arson or incest But he probably forgot
that he was not speaking in 1858. Let the
anger and disgust that his words excited
he a lesson thathe will not forget

A roBTIICOMING LETTEB.
"Wcleam uponundoubted authority that

among the letters seized at Jeff Davis’
place in Mississippi,- was one from one of
the Laumoks, in tins dty, dated in 1809,
In whichthe necessity, duty, and safety of
accession were urged in Each English as
those ignoramuses hnow how to write.
The argument in the epistle was, that in
the event of secession, the Northwould he
divided,and that, owing to the division,
theUnion might he broken up with per-
fect impunity to those engaged In thene-
farious work.

We state the fact, havingno doubt of-its
correctness. The course of the family, he
and she, since the rebellion broke out, is
proofenoughthat there is in it the capa-
bility for that sort of treason,and that the
members thereof are still active in tbeir
endeavors. Wehave sent for theletter in
question, and its publication at an early
day will justify and excuse what we now
say. It is well to have the traitorsamong
sis unmasked and exposed.

Until theletter comes, (it may by this
•lime have gone beyond our reach) webeg
ourreaders to remember that the writer
Is npft of themodel Peace Democrats, and
that, inhis opinion, the war for the “sub-
jugation”of the South, the enforcement
of order and the authority of the Govern-
ment, is murder, for which the Federal
troops will never be forgiven- He is a
typical representative of the school to
which he belongs—a fit month-piece for
that ciy of“abolitionist,” “ fanatic,” “ nig-
ger-worshipper,” which the Peace party
have setup.

bTIBVITION AND JIONISH JS
MISSISSIPPI.

On the 81st nit., CoL Wilson, Provost
Uarshalof Vicksburg, stated to our cor-
respondent that such was the conditionto
which theplanters forseveral milesaround
Vicksburg werereduced, that entirely new
arrangements had to be made by the chief
of the Commissariat for their relief the
regular plan of drawing rations, in turn,
at Vicksburg being totally inadequate.
Bald Col. Wilson, “ I sincerely believe
*' Hint hundreds of the leading familiesin
“this region arc in imminent dangerof

starvation.” Gen. Grant has ordered
tli«t a depot for supplying the inhabitants
l>c established on the Big Black, eighteen
'or twentymiles from Vicksburg. As has

been before stated, planters come in for
supplies from twenty-five and thirtymiles
bade of Vicksburg. Their horses and
mules in many instances have been taken
iioxn them—as often by the rebel as the
federal army; and thus men who own
thousands of-acres have not themeans of
getting to. Vicksburg and carryinghome
their subsistence rations, and, besides fur-
jdshing these, the Government must furn-
jpp transportation nearly to their own
floors—in fact Government teams are lent
by Quartermasters, in cases of emergency,
lor this purpose.

Gen. Jo. Johnson seems tohave made
no effort whatever toafford relief to these
thousands upon thousands of enthusiastic
xebd “ ofthe Confederacy,” but
to have inmany Instances stripped them
ofeverythingthatcould famishsubsistence
toUs soldiers,regardles of the “ constitu-
.donal rights” of the civilians. These

- jacts have aroused the indignation
of these of the leading planters in West-
ern Mississippi, who .have any common
sense left; and delegations have recently
waitedupon Gen. Grant to represent that
a not inconsiderable portion of the people
of thatregion are disgusted with the treat-
ment they havereceived from the Confed-
eracy, and between that feeling and des-
pair in regard to theprospects of the rebel
government ever being established, a
Union sentiment is increasing. Our cor-
respondent ascertained, that Gen. Grant
himself places greU reliance upon these
representations, and considers Mississippi
ina fairway of coming as an immblft mid
patient candidate for re-admission to all
the privileges of a member of tho Union
—and not asking tohave the old order of
things in regard to slavery restored.

In view of this Slate of things, well-
informed parties at Vicksburg express
great confidence that in thespringof 1864,
the crops in Western Mississippi will be
put into the groundby the native citizens,in peace—apeace ariang from completesubmission in all that region, to the oldGovernment.

FAI.SE ”sSßPS,fi££™
It is said Umt figureswin notlle, but animproperme of them -will convey falsein-formation.. TheKew York Kwapublishes

an elaborate article on theprogress thatlias been made in putting down the rebel-
lion. It sets out tbus:-“Iu estimating
“llie effective strength of the twoMi|.
“erent parties,at thebeginning of the con-“lest, we will include Missouri and Ten-“ncsscc among the loyal Btates, and con-"rider Virginia, Korth Carolina, Louiai-«ana and Arkansas as entirelydisloyal”

Kow the.naked truth is, thatat thehe-
ginning of thecontest, Missouri furnishedten soldiers for therebel causeto every
for fhc Union ride. In the first year o£s
rebellion very few hut Germans ahouMSk
Louis, espoused the Federal cause, tniSe
not less than 60,000 Missourians flocked to
theConfederate standard. It wasnot un-
til alter thevolunteers of Illinois nndother
TVeslcm States wentoyer thereand sound-
ly flogged the rebels, and drove the last
battalion out of the State that Unionism
tookroot In Missouri soil. The present loy.
ally of the State has been purchasedby the
blood and lives of30,000'Western soldiers,
and more than that number of rebel Mis-
sourianshave perished.

Still greater is the error in classifying
Tennessee among the loyal States at the

outsetofpic war. It was iheu completely
in tiehands of the rebels, Not one acre
of itwas controlled by the Federate, and
notuntil manybloodybattles were fought
and torrents of blood spilled, did the
Union flagget a foothold on its soil- Itis
true that a majority of the people of East
Tennessee'preferred the old Union from
the first; but theywere quickly overrun,
and conquered; many were hunger shot;
others were exiled; but thousands were
forcedinto the rebelranks to serve as con-
scripts, where they are to this day. Ten*
nessee tins furnished rebel armies with
70,000 men. And it was only when our
troops captured Nashville that refugees
.and desertersbegan tomake theirwayinto
our lines andjoin ourranks. There have
been more secessionists in Illinois ever
since the war began than there were
Unionists in Tennessee or Missouri at the
commencementof the contest.

The Tima also classifies Kentucky,
Maryland and Delaware among the loyal
States when thewar broke out. The first
named ofthese furnished the rebels 23,000
soldiers during the first six months ofthe
war; and nothalf so many for theUnion.
It is only last week that 5,100 Ken-
tucky guerillas, under John Morgan and
Basil Duke, swam the Cumberland, en
route to Ohio and Indiana, and 4,500 were
killedor captured after crossing the Ohio.
Kentucky was held to her Union moorings
by 170,000volunteers from thegreat free,
warlike States oi Ohio, Indiana and Illi-
nois, who after much hard fighting ex-
pelled therebels from that State.

At the outset of the war, Maryland was
decidedly on the ride of the rebels, and
during the first eighteen months of the
struggle furnished more volunteers for
Jeff. Davis’ armies than for the Union
army. The bayonetsofNorthern soldiers
have expelled the armed Maryland rebels
from that State.

Delawarehas done less lor the rebels
and more for the Union, in proportion to
its strength, than any other slave State—-
amply because there are fewslaves. Still,
Delaware sent quite a number of men to
the rebel service, and helped the cause by
conveying them contraband information,
in which also the secesh ofMarylandhave
been largelyand actively employed.

l\or is it true that all thepeopleofWest-
ernVirginia were loyal at the beginningof
the war. Far from it. More rebels there
took up arms for Jeff. Davis than for the
Union, and the loyalty ofWestern Vir-
ginia was ofthe most inert, apathetic sort
until the volunteersof Ohio and Indiana
had killed off or driven away some ten
thousand rebel West Virginians. Since
thentheir loyalty has grown bold, active!
and flourishing.

Alt theloyal peoplein the slave Slates
when the warbroke out were more than
counterbalanced by the open and secret
traitors at theNorth. Instead, therefore,
ot the relative strength of the belligerents
when the warbeing as the Timen states:—
Population of loyal States .33,015,000
Population ofDisloyal States 7,903,010

It was as follows:
Population of loyal States....
Population of disloyal States.

.15.835A79

.12,31-1,333
And the number of disloyal persons arc

proportionatelyas great now as when the
first gun was fired. The Copperheads,
Union-haters and dishonorable peace-
sneaks have increased in theNorth as fast
as.the Unionists have increased in the
South; but their oganlzationwill shortly
collapse, and the aid and comfort extended
to the rebels will come to nought. In the
meanwhilelet theNew York Timetrevise
and correct its figures.

fg* As the Illinois State Bcgi»tcr is pre-
sumed tohave the documents, may were-
spectfully arii it forthe textof the amend-
ment which the Copperheads of theNorth-
west,particularly thoseof Illinois,propose
to incorporate into the“Constitution as it
is,” to. insure the “rights” and the
“ equality” of tie States. "We propose to
put it intoprint ior the edification and en-
lightenment of those Copperheads of New
York and New .England, who swear that
they arc for the fundamental law as it
stands,and that theywill resist to the death
any violation ofits letter or spirit. ‘Will
the Register favor us?

ItComnentsIn Arkansas.
We learn that during the last ten days

more than twenty regimentshave arrived in
Helena,all reporting toMajor General Steele,
who Is now in command ol the 10th army
corps. M&jor General Prentiss still com-
mands the district and Brigadier General
Salomon is in command of the “forces and
defences.” Thefollowing are the regiments
at the place:

85th Missouri infantry, 83d lowa infantry,
29th lowa inilintiy, o6th lowa infantry, 40th
lowa inlantry, 2Sth Wisconsin infantry, 25th
Wisconsin infantry, 27th Wisconsin infantry,
12th Michigan, sih Kansas cavalry, Ist Indi-
ana infantry,4.3d Illinois infantry, 18th Illi-
nois infantry, 100th Illinois intmtry, Cist
Illinois infantry, 120th Illinois Infantry, Sd
lowa battery, batxeryK, let Mo. light artil-
lery, slhOhio battery.

It seems that there exis‘B some difficulties
between MajorGeneralSteele and Gen.Pren-
tiss in regard to thecommand of theseforces,
which, it is said, are to form an expedition
againstLittle Pock and some other impor-
tant points in Arkansas. Both the Generals
claim to be in command—General Prentiss
because he was located at the place from
which the expeditionwas to start, and Gen.
Steele because hehas been exprestiy ordered
to take that command by Major General
Grant.

Iroynoia.
Ford

Boi d.
Calhoun,

TheFallFlectionIn Western Virginia.
Three members of Congress are to be elect-

ed fromWest Virginia this fall,on the fourth
Thursday ofOctober. The WheelingIntdli-
gtneer, speaking ofthe fret, says: “No man
ought to goto Congress in these times who
isnot willing to standsquare up to the Gov-
ernment. Suchis the sentiment of the peo-
ple, and strue representative will carry that
sentiment into tflect. The best way to dois
for the Unionmen of cadi district to demand
thatevery candidate pat himself fairly and
nnmistakeablyon the record. In thisway
we shall secureundoubted men.

IllinoisTroops Innisitoarlßeslmcnts
to bc Transferred*

Adjutant General Fuller has about com-
pleted arrangements with the AdjutantGen-
eralofMissouri, by which this State frill be
credited with all Illinois soldiersenlisted hi
Missouriregiments. The balancein fcror of
Illinois Trill amount to several thousand.
This is an answer to those partisanpresses
whichbavebeen assailing Gov. Yatesand the
other State officers on the groundofalleged
neglectofduty in this matter.
What Gen* JackMn Done

TVuii Vallandlsbam X
TTe commend to the Vallandlgham Demo-

crate the following extractfrom one of Jack-
son’e letters. It was writtento Mr. Monroe
on Uie 6lhof Jannaiy, ISI7, and maybe fonnd
on page 502 of Hdndall’a Life of Jefferson,
volume 1. Tims spoke theold Hero: “lam
free todeclare, badIcommanded the military
department■where the Hartford Convention
met, if ithadbeen thelast act of my life, I
shouldhavepunished the threeprincipal lead-
era of theparty. lam certain an independ*
er.tcourt-martialwonldhavecondemnedthem
under the2d section ot the act establishing'
rules and regulations lor the government of
tbe army of the UnitedSuites, 71

Commentisneedless.
statisticsFrom the Surgeon General.

Br. J. H. Biinton, U. S. V., now engaged
on theSurgical Historyof the Bebellion, has
prepared areport of the number of surgical
operationsperformed in the army hospitals.
Hiefollowing operations were performed da*
ring themonths of September, October, No*
Texnbcrand Bcccmbcr, 1563:
Fingers amputated 817Amputations of wrists 8

** forearms 71
“ elbows ... 7u anus 171
“ fcbonldcrs 87
“ toes 47
“ 17

„ SISo
Other *TTITWtti

*

gj

anklejolntfiIces
knees
thighs......
hipsOther amputations

Crops In Northern Illinois.A quite recent ride over theline of the Gjl-letaand ChicagoUnion Railway to Galena,enables us togive some information In regard
to thecrops over that territory. The wheat
hasbeen allharvested and never looked bet-
ter. Theamountof the crop will probably
fallbelowanaverage. Much of it is still in
shock on the fields, and may be injured by
theheavy rains of Saturday and Sunday, but
nodamage is yet apparent, and if theweather
should clear up at ouce, it will probably es-
cape injury. Two weeks ago com looked

sickly aud stunted, but the warmrains ami
hot sun since thatperiod hayc workedalmost
a miracle. It seems to have eprun* noaa if
by magic, and if there be no drawback, the
crop, to the acre, will be pretty equal to last
rear, if not larger. The breadthplantedwill

. fallshort of-last year. 'Oats and barley have
also been mostly harvested, and promise
well.

Who Enrollment of Illinois.
The enrollment of Blinols Is rapidly pro-

gressing, and that of the first classhas been
completed inall the Districts except three—-
viz: thesth, 9th, and 12th. Official returns,
however, have beenreceived fromonly five—-
the lit, 2d,3d, Till, and 10th,and unofficial
returns from the 4tb, Bth, and Uth. The
numbers given beloware thoseonlybelonging
to the Ist Class, subject tomilitary duty:
rmsT mernrcT, vnmr jakca, pbotoht acre-

EHAL.
No. ot let Class.Counties,

C00k,...
EECOJTD DISTBICT, B. COOK, PBOTOST 3CIU-

Winnebago,
Boore
McHenry...
take.......
Kane .....

DeßMb

2,696
1019
2,053
1,521

2,963
2.131

.12,413TotalSecondDistrict
Tima> DISTRICT, JOHXT. EUSTACE, PROVOST 3UR-

sun*
Stephenson.Jol)BTiC£6.
LeeOgle
Whiteside..
Carroll

2,221
2,1V)
2,SIS2.6738.183
1,503

Total ThirdDistrict . 13,016
rOUBTH DISTRICT, JAKES ‘WOODEdT, PEOVO3T

MATtCTTAT-
Reported(nrofilclally) 14,032
fcXVEKTH DISTRICT, W. FZT2ZIAK, PEOTO3T 2LLC-

SHAD.
Vermillion.
Champaign,
hlacoo

2,281
2,003
1,7031,499

851
Moultrie.
Piatt....
C01ea....

659
752

1,653
Edgar 1,892
Cumberland 533
Douglas 1,033

Total Screnth District .14,519
rxcuiß DisnacT, xsaac sets, pbotostkabskal.

Repotted (unofficially) 17,132
xtxrn district* ttk. a. tbt, pbotost xabsxal.

1,05*
Ctiritlian,
Grecuc
Jersey
Macoupin....
Montgomery.
Morgan
Scott

1,577
1,304
2,910
13392100
1,091

2,2*5Shelby.

Total TcnthDietrict * 16,413
SXrCKTU DISTRICT, V, O’KEAM, PBOVOST MAE-

enau
Reported (unofficially)
Total officially reported....
Total unofficially reported.

Total reported

.13,000

.73,063

.44.161
.123,133

I.ate N'ows fromWashington.
Thefollowing dispatches came too late for

insertion in our last Issue;
Wxshe«'cto>’, August 9,1563.

Officers at the Smithsonian say that the
last wed: has been hotter in this city than
any continuous periodofequal lengthfor four
jiars.

The WarDepartment issues orders discon-
tinuing the 4th army corps, it being trans-
ferred to the ISth, under Gen. Poster.

All still quietalong the Rapldau and Rap-
i nLannock, and there Is everyindication that'
U will remain so. The rebels are strongly
entrenched on thesouth sideof the Uapldau.
Therailroadbridgeat Wamnton is finished,
and trainsare running over it regularly.

Heatand bad water combinedareproducing
many cases of diarrhea ami dysentery In the
army. Otherwise, the healthis good.

. ThePresident has pardoned the following
soldiers from sentences of court-martials, and.
ordered them hack to their regiments: Rich-
ardEmbercc, Co.E, SOLiilnd.; JohnBoyd, Co.
E.ard J. M Downy, Co. G, 26th Ky.; David
Warren, TchWis.; John Moneson,Ist Colora-
docavalry. ThePresident has likewise ord-
ered therelease from ofarrest Jao. W. Sailor,
tiled cn the chargeof murder beforea milita-
ry commission in Mllroy’s command, on ac-
count of gross informality and irregularities
in the trial.

All is quiet along the linesof the Rapidan.
An amusing controversyis raging here as to
what papers are organs of me Administra-
tion. Tire Chrvnxdc, referring to the wisdom
of an AssociatedPress Agent telegraphinga
portion of a recentarticleon a war withEng-
land in tlieH<puUican,and saying it possessed
much belter and says the
J&pnUimu has no ehade of claim to speak for
the Administration, whether officially or
semiofficially.

TheMfpuWetm retorts “that thewriterin
the Cfoonidelies, and that heknows he lies,
endwe know heknows helies, andheknows
weknow he knows helies.’ 1

Anew draft is thought likely to be ordered
before long to make up the deficiency in the
amount of troopssought tobe raised by the
first draft. :It will be probably mode
aagln from the first class and according to
estimates ofnumbers likely to be secured
by the first draft, will beapt to call for about
as many more.

y*art week,business In theSecondAuditor’s
office willbe abouta year behindhand. Sixty
more clerks will be assigned to duty here
soon. About two hundred clerksa day are
being settled. With the additions! clerical
force, the Auditor thicks hewill beable grad-
ually to clear off the heavy accumulation cf
bnriucss.

Guerillas continueto Infest thecountrybe-
tween Alexandriaand Fairfax Coart House.
Attacks on onr wagons, sometimes with suc-
cess, are common occurrences. On both
Thursday and yesterday, train* were thus at-
tacked. On Thursday, one of about twenty
wagons was captured, but subsequently re-
takenagain.

Sugar Cane,

Theamount of sugarcane—Chinese,Imphee
and Otaheltan—planted this season, is very
large. We have not much information, as
yet, as to the condition of its growth, bat
haveheard from a few districts on the Illinois
Central Railway.

In the town t f Pma. Champaign county,
therehave been about 500 acres planted. The
cane is growing finely, and will produce an
average crop.

In the town of Bulelkt, Iroquois county,
about the same numberof acres as in Peru
are under cultivation. A part of it looks
promising, while much looks thin and will
not produce more thanhalfan ordinarycrop.

In the township of Okauga,Iroquois coun-
ty, there were abont 400 acres planted, and
the crop will prove a fairone, the late show-
ers having muchimproved it.

In the township of Cuptox, Iroquoiscoun-
ty, the drouthseems tohave been more severe
than at any otherpoint in that vicinity, and
the stand lookspoor and small. There will
probably be not more than half a crop.

In Kankakee, the sugar cane looks well,
and will be a medium crop. A considerable
breadth of sugarbeet was planted in Kanka-
kee, but has sufferedmuch from thedrouth.

AtBornnoNXAis Gbovz, theFrench settle-
ment, nearKankakee, 500 acres of cane have
been planted, and there will bea good yield.

At Makteso, Kankakee county, there arc
about 4COacres of cane growing. This place
has not suffered from the drouth, and the
crop will bea large one.

O. M Brainard & Co. ore putting no mills
and evaporators at Pcra, Onorga, Clifton,
Kankakee and Bourhonnals Grove, with a
combinedcapacity of expressing and balling
about 72,000 gallons of juice per day, and
they will all be ready forservice by the Ist of
September. Messrs. Brainard & Co. arenow
building a machine, to be attached to their
mills, to cutup the begasse, os it comes from
themill, and in lids condition to be used as
fuel in the furnace. If they succeed in this,
it will save about one-half the amount of
fuelnow need.

OrderRepressingHebeiDepredations
The following Is the order recently issued

by the General-in-Chiefof the army, for the
repression of guerilla outrages on the linoof
the Orange & AlexandriaRailroad. We find
it incoiporatcd in an order from Gen.How-
ard to his command, the Uth corps:
EiSTBUCTIOXS most THE GENUKAL'IN-CmET.

The numerous depredations committed by
citizens, rebel soldlors in disguise, harbored
and concealedby citizensalong the Orange &

Alexandria Ballroad,and within oar lines,
call for prompt and exemplary punishment.
You wifi, therefore, arrest and confine for-
punishment orput beyondour linesevery cit-
izen againstwhom thereis sufficientevidence
of his having engaged in thesepractices; yon
will also notify the people withinten miles of
the railroadthat they will beheld responsible
in their persons and property, for any injury
done to the rood, trains, depots, or stations,
by citizens,guerillas, or persons In disguise,
audio case of such injury, they will be im-
pressed as laborers to repairall damages. If
these measures should not stop such depre-
dations, the entire Inhabitants of thedistrict
of country along the railroad will be put
across the line and theirproperty takentor
Governmentuse. H. W. Haixecsl

General-in-Chief

Deportationof the Negroes*
A newspaper in New York, speaking of.

Postmaster Blair, says:
44 "When he proposes to deport the "black

population from the countryhe is grievously
mistaken. It would be the death-blowto the
Erosperity ot one half the States and a deep

jjuiy to the whole,**
TVill itnot stagger the credulity of sensible

mento betold that theabovebit of good sense
is from the N. V. Herald.

A Beautiful. Fbesesct. —Gen. Bosecrans,
& short time since, mis presented by tlie
members of Co. K, 10thIndiana, witha beau-
tiful cross cut from the pearly portionof a
muscleshell foundon thebattle-fieldof Stone
River. The cross was sent to Nashville,
where it was mountedwith gold at the tips,
anda plate in the shaft, upon whichwas en-
graved: “Presented to Gen. Bosecrans by
Co.K, 10thIndiana.**

|&*The lowa State Agricultural Fair will
beheldat Dubuque, on the 15th, 16th, 17th
and 16th of September, Every thing prom-
ises that thePair will bo a just representa-
tion of the agricultural condition ot the-
Northwest,

FROM SFftLVG FIELD.
Important miliary Order—Losse* In

I lie 53d Keglmcnt—Armed Democrat*
ic meetings and Demonstrations—
XlicXtocU IslandArmory, dec.

[Prom OurRegular Correspondent.]
SPKixomu), August8,15G3.

IMPORTANT MILITARY OBOES.
AdjutantGeneral Fuller has just Issued the

following importantmilitary order;
[GeneralMilitary Order, No. 4] .

L The attentionof thepeople of this State
is agaio urgentlycalledto the necessity of the
prompt organization of one or more compa-
nies ofhiluctry as State Militia in each county
in thisState. The militia law approved May
3.1801, wasrepealed by theLegislature at its
lost session. Chapter 70, entitled “Militia
UnitedStates of 1843,” however, is-still in
force. Section 9ofthat law provides that a
companyshall consist of one captain, one
Ist lieutenant, and 3dlieutenant, one 3d lieu-
tenant, foursergeants, four corporals, one
drummer, one filer, andnot less than thirty-
twonor more than onehundred privates.

The commissioned officers are electedand■
the non-commissionedofficers ore appointed
by the Captain.

2. All thewhite male citizens between the
ages of IS and 45 years are liable to military
duty; and at the present timeicshould be the
ambltionandpride ofall such to qualify them-
selves to discharge such duty promptly and
efficiently.

. ,

As soon as companies are organized and
ihelrofficers commissioned, they will be as-
signed tobattalions and regiments, and elec-
tionsfur field officers ordered.

The organizedmilitia uf tho State as such,
can only (.except fordrill and muster!beused
torepel invasion,suppressinsurrection,audln
certain emergencies, aid theStateand Federal
authorities in executingprocess and enforcing
the laws,' Drill and discipline are indispen-
sable to its usefulness and efficiency, and
therefore it is the dutyof all good and loyal
citizens toencourage and aid la its organiza-
tion.

S. At the commencement of thepresent re-
bellion nearly all arms belonging to theStvte
were issued to volunteers and taken to the
field. Their places have not yet been sup-
plied, nor the quota to which the State is
entitled for the past two years received.
When these arms are received they will be
issued to the organized militia,as occasion
mayrequire. In the meantime, however, they
are not absolutely necessary to organization,
or instruction of these companies. Much
progressmay be made in drilland discipline
without them.

To thisend, therefore, the Commander-in-
Chief would urge the immediate enrollment
of militia companies, and with tbe assurance
that they shall be with arms as soon
aspossible.

Blank certificates of elections, musterrolls
and instructionswill be furnished onapplica-
tion at this Department

By order of the Commander-in-Chief.
Allen C. Fulleb, Adj’t General.

TERRIBLE _ CASVALTIES IN TIES JTFDT-TQIBD
REGIMENT.

Thefollowinggives a correct accountof the
casualties in the03d regiment, in the terrible
battle of Jackson,Miss., on the 10th of July,
in which our troops successfully stormed the
enemy’s entrenchments:

Headquarters, 53d Beo, I. V.L, I
Keah YicktUUßO,Mies., July 27,1353. f

Allen C.Fuller, Adjt. Gen. State of Illinois, Spring-
field. 111.:

Colonel: Enclosed find report of casual-
ties in the53dregiment Illinois volunteer in-
fantry, in an engagement with the enemy
near Jackson,Mitt., July 10th, 1803. Aslxu
Uurreport was forwardedabout the 15thinsL.
but, 1 understand that it wascaptured by the
enemy,or destroyed on theway toVicksburg.

1 hive the honor to be. Colonel, very re-
spectfully, R. A. Allison,

Capt. Com. 58d Rcg’t I. V. L
[BEPORT.]

Headquarters 63d Reo*t I. V. I,)
Xlah Vicksburg, Mies., July20,1:63. f

Conectedlist of casualties in the 53d regi-
ment Illinois VolunteerInfantry, in an action
near Jackson, Miss., on the 13th day of July,
A. D. 18(33:

Field and Stait—Killed—Col. Seth C. Earl,
wonnced;Lleut. Col. John TV. McClauahan,and
Sergt. "Major OianH. 8011.

CompanyA—Wounded—Corporal Kelly, slight-
in hip. Privates—il Hoyle, slightly, in hips; J
O’Lcarcy, slightly, in baud; H Wyman, sllghtlv.tu
shoulder: F Jennings,-t%vo fingers lost. Mfasiug—-
-2d Lltnt S B Baida in, taken prisoner: fat Sergt Jas
Eenne, Sergt WmF Graham, Corporal WB llim-
ilton. Privates—if OLeary, taken prisoner; John
F Karstcad, Geo E Kellogg, F Heed, severely
wounded and taken prisoner, paroled and now
With us; S Norton.

Company B—Killed.—Sergt. John Dwinetly,
Corpl. T. W. Gillespie, private J. W. Dewey.
Wounded: Ist Lieut. J. B. Smith, (risht arm am-
putated—doing well,) 2d LieuL L. V. Kennedy,
(slightly in head.) Privates; O. Baamgarner,
(seriously In head,) A. Baum gamer, (slightly In
face,) Geo.Barnes, (slightly. In leg.) J.MeCready,
(very slightly,) O. swat, (slightly.) E Starkwetber,
(mere flesh wound In leg,) G. Spicer, (severely in
arm and foot,) T. Spicer, (slightly in leg.) Miss-
ing: Scrgt. C. Van Arsdale.fiakenpdsouer,)Capt.
W. A. Grifflng, privates A. Aueklo, J. B. Mont-gomcry.

LoirpAXT C—Killed.— Corpl. Geo. C. Pemcl-stone; i’riTatefl .1. O. Moly and L. B. CUrk.
Wounded: Capt. F. G. King, Migbtlyin shoulder.)
Corpl. E.K. Ilu(ton, (right arm Apatated,) pri-
vates J. Hartman, (severely in right thigh.) J.B.
Mullen, (severely in leg.) O. B. Grant, (severely in
footOW.W. Woodruff, (slightly.) Missing: Pri-
vates G.Hunt, A. M.Lctz, B. Oleeon and A. Rlaerr
eon.

Company D—Killed: Corp S D Cosher. Wound-
ed: Cop; Ja» £ Hudson, Orderly (In right arm,)
Sgl Cbas Bockabeond, slightly, Corp J KMcLaogU-
lln, slightly in head: Corj> E \V Boberts, one flower
lost; Privates C WEaton. slight braise, H Fislu
severt-lv In Itil arm, J J George, slightly, J MIlcrron’, dangerously, O S Haskell, slightly la left
leg, A A Kelley, slightly in foot,D B Toole, left
Jog amputated above the knee, CMadison, severe*
ly, ALarkin, leftatm amputated below the elbow.
Missing: Ist Sgt A F Beale, taken prisoner, SgtE
£ Thomas, wounded slightly and taken prisoner. '

Company D—Missing: Sgt ED Larkin, CorpG
Crane, privates 1) Brcese, Jcarey,L B McCloakey,
H£ Banstead, H H White aid L C Larkon.

CompanyC—Killed: Private William Lathrop,
Wounded: Corp J Q Fancy, slightly in left leg,
privates A P Shields, silently in leftarm, A «T
istropes, very severely inright shoulder, M Girk,
slightly, JasWilkins, right arm amputated. Miss-
ing: Ist Lieut M M Bassett, and 2d Lieut M A
Goodfellow. takes prisoner unhurt, Sgts C L
Guthrie,FH Jones. Corp EP Clark, taken pris-
oner, privates JW Smith, JBcaupra. O Belle laic,
taken prisoner, JohnBoswell, wounded and taken :
prisoner, S Piatt, Jas Murray, taken prisoner.

Company F—Killed: Private A Miltwood.
Wounded: Capt John Potter, severely in leg. 2d
Licnt AF Coot, slightly in liand, privates Wr m D
Clark, severely In log, H Palmer, dangerously.
Missing: Corp H D Ashley, privates N P Bryant,
AB Eobertson, W L Hibbard,and £ S Parsons.

CompanyG—Killed: 2d Licet GeoW Hemstreet-
Wourd-d: Corp GeoW Merrill, right arm ampu-
tated above elbow, privates M £ Bubbles, severely
In right haud.G Love slightly, J Springer,right
leg amputated above knee. Missing: Oapt Geo
BLoocc, taken prisoner, privates C H Clark and
JDarby, taken prisoners.

CompanyH—Killed: Corp JWLtftler, privates
JnoEads and P Erickssn. Wounded: 2d Lieut C
Starr,slightly, Sgt T MLamphare, slightly, Corp
B Mullen, one finger lost, privates J J Darby, dan-
gerously, CHalvcrhn, slightly, ALunghty, one fin-
ger lost. Missing: Ist Lieut John Duartfield,
takenprisoner.

CompanyK—Killed: Capt M Leahy, privates
Johnßyan,M Benyand Peter McHugh. Wound-
ed; SgtE Prendorgast, severely Inside, privates
P Killeen, slightly. F Sanderson, very slightly.
Missing: Corp Jas Byan, privates J Kennedy and
JHonnogan.
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Aggregate of killed, wotmdodandmissing, 138.

E. H. Allison, Capt. Co.B.Commanding C3dRegiment Illinois Vol’s.
Crus. B. Brush, Adjutant. '

Tie casualties above In proportion to tho
numberengaged, are verygreat, tlie regiment
going Into action frithbnt 200 men all told.

APFOIKTItEXTS AKD PBOMOTIO2T3.
The following are the new appointments

and promotions:
2dLieut. Geo. B. Teabc, Ist Lieut, co. A, 05th,

viceßeitz, deceased. ■ ~

2d Lieut. Wm. W. Purinton, Capt. Co. A, 51th,
vice Woodruff, resigned.

Lieut. TOos. B. Miller, Copt. Co. E, 61th, vice
Fisher, dismissed.

Serpt. Sebastian Shedelbowcr, Ist Lieut, co. E,
54tb, vice Miller, promoted.

Koiton Kciman, Adjutant, 14th, viceBlodgett,
transferred.

. Major Chee. H. Merton, Lieut Col. 61th, vice
Homer, resigned. __ .

Cap. Caleb B. Cox, Major 84th, vice Mertonpro-
moted.

Edward A. Blodgett,Adjutant 06th.
2d Lieut.Lewis Craycraft,UtLleut.co.F,ll9th,

viceBrnmbeck, resigned. .
. ,

Lifct Jesse W. Brice, Capt co. A, Sd cavalry,
viceBullluger, promoted. . ..

_.

2d Lieut. Harrison L. Bruce, Ist Lieut. CO. A, 3d,
cavalry, vice Brice, promoted.

2d Lieut. JohnH. Wilson, IstLieut. CO.-A, 6th,
vice Molding,promoted. _

,
_ .

Lieut. David M. Maiding, Capt. CO.H, 6th, vice
Marshall,deceased.

_ .
_ ....

2d Lieut. Doraetus L. Grlnes, Capt co. H, 6th,
vice Davis, resigned-*

_
_ ... .

,

Serct Jaa. M.Bancs, Ist Lieut, co. K, Cth, vice
Wilson, killed in battle.

Cant MUo Thielemann, 2d, Major 16thcavalry.
Licnt StcdmanHatch, Captco. G.lCthInfantry,

vice Bltctcy, dismissed.
ApywnDEMOCRATIC MEETINGS AND DEMON-

stkatioxs.
The Democratic, armed demonstration at

Maltocn, and the acts of theCopperheads in
the extreme southern countiesof the State,
haveat length folly opened the eyes of the
people to the treasonable purposes of the
j6

city and Eegiitcrof this
.place have been vehemently denying that
there wasany such armedorganization in the
State. On the otherhand they have been de-
nouncing theOnion Leagues as organizedand
armed to exterminate the democracy, and
threatening thatit would become necessary
for theDemocracy to do the same. This was
done to throw dust In the eyes of thepeople,
for while these charges were being made
against Unionmen the Copperheads wereal-
ready organizedandarmed. For proofIwili
point you to a letter in the Chicago Titnn
givinga description of the march, of the K.
G. C. follyarmed and equipped, through Mat-
toon on Saturday of last week, to thenumber
of 3,000 men. The writer, in his exultation
at this sight, forgetsthat heis giving the lie
to all the former protestationsof theleading
Copperhead papers. He describes their drill
os perfect, equal to that of ourbest regiments;
theirarms as being ot the first class, some of.
them even being six-shooter rifles, &c., &c.

Now, when and where were these men
drilled,and from.whac sourceor fond were
they equipped? Ihave been chargfog that
theyhave been drilled in secret,bymoonlight
in out of theway places, <kc, If thepurpose
was legal, why this secrecy? If these men
were for the Union, why need they seek the
retiracy of the grove, and of the solitary den
of the unfrequentedprairie?

Axenot such tillage proof ot a wide-spread

conspiracy organized for some unlawfulpur*
pose? Two months ago every Copperhead
iaper in the State denied these drillings of
armed menbymoonlight. Now, in one conn*
lya Democratic meeting is held, and weare
told by these same papers that 3,000 armed
men marched with the most perfect military
picciiion to thesound of martialmnaic. Let
the loyal people ol the State draw the proper
conclusion; . •

... ..

-

By these things, yon will see that that
threatened'firein therear has not yet been
given up. On the contrary, itwill bo opened
the moment a chance Is given by foreign in*
tervention, orarebel success tomake it avail-
able. It is also hoped andjexpected by the
Copperheads that the nett Presidential elec-
tionwillafford an opportunity to precipitate
the North into -revolution. The ticket is
already being sounded It Is being charged
that thepeople will be overawed at thenoils;
that a true expression of the will of the
masses is impossible under,the present cir-
cumstance* of the country,- &C., &c. It is
also Intended, that If by any sort of possibil-
ity Vallandigham is elected, and that the
President will not recall the order of ban-
ishment, it will he made a pretext for revolu-
tion—armedrevolution in the North. Indeed,
Storey, acting by the dictation -of-tho-secret•
society in theDemocratic party, of which he
Is siid tobe a member, sentDick Memck to
Niagara Falls to endeavor to persuade the
arch traitor to make a triumphal entry into
Ohio, in defiance ol the authorities. The
Times, in lact, openly recommended this. I
learn it was part of the great conspiracy
hatchedby the traitors North andSonthin
concert. The attempt was not made, only

; because the saidconspiracy was nipped in tho
bud by our late glorious Union victories.

GREAT CMOS MASS MEETING,

On theSdof September a great Union mass
convention will be held in this city, for the
purpose of giving expression to the loyalty of
the people of-this State in the present crisis.
It is hoped tomakeitthe mostimposing dem-
onstration of the kind that has ever taken
place in theWest. Someof theablest speakers
andmostuncompromisiugpatriotsofthecoun-
trywill he speciallyinvitedand are expected
to be present. Among themwill probably be
GeneralsButler, Logan, McClcrnand, Haynle,
and Oglesby; Governors Tod, Morton, Cur-
lin. Johnson,-Bramletie, Salomon, and An-
drew; Hons. Joseph A. Wright,Robert Dole
Owen, Dickinson, Colfax, Drake, Doolittle,
and a number of others. The Union people
of Springfield will be prepared toextend hos-
pitalities toa very large number ofpersons,
and ampie.arrangements will be made for all
who will come.’ Let the Union men of Illi-
nois turn out in their strength.

In this connection 1 might say that the
Copperhead EtgMerlion has opened its bat-
teries upon John A. Logan. That gentleman,
inreturn, cap say some severe things of the
party. He is prepared to prove," I sec It
stated, that Josh. Allen, M. C. from the 14th
District, raised troops for theConfederateser-
vice, and offered Geo. Logon thecommand of
the same. AUeu Js one of the whitewashed
K. G.C.’e of the late Constitutional Conven-
tion. ‘ *

thearmory at bock island.
The prominent citizens of Davenport,

lowa, Ilearn, are making desperate exertionsto have the armory and military prison at
Hock Islandset oil to the lowa military dis-
trict. The citizens of Rock Islandand vicin-
ity have petitioned against this change, andGov. Tates is usinghis influence to have thearmory kept where it is. Zeta.

TEACHERS’ EXCURSION.

NationalTeacher** Association Excur-
sion from Chicago to Ilubnqao-An
Attractive Sight of tho Prolrlo—TßoChicago Scccfrh Organ among theEx*cur*loiiiftiß—At Dubuque—For Cedar
Falls*

[Special Correspondence of tbe Chicago Tribune.]
Dußuqus.lowo, August 9.1663.

The facilitiesoffered by the managers of the
Galena and Chicago Union Railway to tbe
members of fheNational Teachers' Associa-
tion tovisit the father of Watersatanomlnal
priced wasgladlyacceptedby fouror fivehun-
dred members of theAssociation, male and.
female on Saturdaylast. Tho larger number
of those who accepted were from the New
Ecgl&ndund other far off States, and only a
few fromIllinois and the NorthwesternStates.

On Saturday morning lost, at o>£ o'clock,
everything beipglu readiness, the party left
Chicago in twelve passenger coaches. At the
Junction, the train was divided; and the des-
tination*f about equalnumbers was severally
fixed for Dubuqueand Clinton, lowa. Your
correspondent concluded to follow the Du-
buque crowd, os that seemed to promise more
of interestingincident than the other.

As I have sold, much the largernumber of
the excursionistswere from the New England
and faroff States, and ibiswas their firstlook
at tbe great prairies of Illinois. Nature, with
the skill and labor ol tbe husbandman, never
gave them a more attractive appearance than
at this time. Tbe beautiful golden harvests
of wheat, theluxuriant fields of wavingcorn,whose extent tbe eye cauhardly scan; tuecat-
tle on a thousand hills, and the beau*ifal and
variedscenery,was a sight whichafforded new,
astonishing anddelightful sensations to tbe
excursionists. Much they had read and heard
about thesething*; but they readily acknowl-
edged that, thehalfhad not been told. Con-
tinual shoutsof wonderauddelighcburst from
iheir lips as sew beauties were developed,
and they ail declared this trip the crowning
delight of uninterruptedpleasures since they
left their Eastern homes. The cars were ruu
at a moderaterate of speed,and thestoppages
lengthened, thusaffording onopportunity of
witnessing all&halis possible from a railway
train.

The beautiful towns ofElgin, Belvldore,
Rockford, Freeport, <sc., particularly attract-
ed the attention of the excursionists, they
“looked so much likeNew England towns
and homes.’*

Shortly aftcr-thc excursionistsleft Chicago,
a stray copyol the sc:esh Times of Saturday
morning was discoveredin one of tho cars.
It containeda characteristic editorial on tho
Teachers' NationalAssociation, and theNew
England members of it. A gentleman was
found who was willing toundertake the read-
ingof the article aloud for the education of
thoseat whom the editor'smalice was aimed.
The article was received with shouts of
laughter, derision and contempt. The poor
tool of Soutbcnriftte andmalignancy, should
have beenpresent and a witness of the utter
impotency of his attempt to disturb the
equanimity of theee New England women
and'racn, who devote their timeand talents
to theeducation of the children of the laud.
He wouldas soon have kneltat tho altar of a
'Christian sanctuary and thanked God for
Federal victories,as to have looked one of
them in the face, and acknowledged himself
the author of; that scurrilous article.

At Freeport the train stopped lor an hour
and ahalf and thus an excellent opportunity
was afforded £be excursionists to take a look
at that risingyoung city. Tbe foaland unnat-
ural mwrder.whkhhad Just been committed
in one ol themost public streets of thatplace,
an account of whichyou havepublished, was
a matterof much excitement and interest.

The excursionistsfinally reached Dubuqueat about S o'clock p. m.,and were immedi-
ately quartered at the various hotels. The
Dubnqucrs, as indeed all thepeople along
tbe entire route of the excursion—were
entirely taken by surprise, as no intimation
had reached them of this intendedraid of tlisNew England schoolma'ams, and they deeply
regretted this, as they would have beenbut
toohappy to have given them a cordial greet-
ing on theirarrival.

Thejparty embraces many oi the leading
members of the recent Conventlou. Among
the number, I notice Prof. S. S. Greene otBrown University, Providence, E.I, a manof “infinite jest;” Prof. Eaton, cf the famousPhillips Academy, Amherst, Mass.; ProC

\ Win. E. Sheldon, of Newton, Mass.: ProC
George E. Allen, of West Newton, Mass.;Prof. S. W. Mason, of Boston; Prof Talman,of the Pawtucket High School, Rhodelsland;A. J. Phipps, Superintendent of PublicSchools, New Bedford, Mass.; S. N.Buckley,

; Superintendent ofPublic Schools, Brooklyn,N. Y.; Ji p. Eberhart, School Commissioner
of Cook county;-besides a host of others,male and female teachers, whoso names areunknown Iffyour correspondent,

i Shortlyafter the excursionists were safely
; housed here, a storm .set in.accompanied by

heavy thunderendsharp lightning, and it con-tinued—thelasi part without the accompani-
ment-^natU. about,noon today. Ic kept

:most of fha,excursionists indoors, except.a
few of t&e more'devout—among whom was
thesubsciiber—whofaced thestormand went
to Church, At. ,St. John's Church, a most

< excellent and instructive sermon, on Faith,
was preached by.theRector, Rev. Mr. Bontc.1 In the afternoon, the weather having cost
off its moist garments and put on a radiant

' face, a large number of the excursionists
, mounted the bluffs and tooka survey of tbe

surrounding scenery. Of courseall were de-
-1 lighted, and thought it good to be there.

Many also visited the lead mines on thebluffs.
-An Invittiicn having been cordiallyextend-

edto ihe. excursionists by the managers of
, the Dubuqueand SiouxCityRailway, to take

a tripover thatroad to CedarFalls, some one
> .hundred miles west, most of the party have

accepted, and will leave to-morrow morning.
' Some lew will go un the river as far as La

Crosse and thencetoMilwaukee. Under the
' present intention, most of theexcursionistst will probably -.not -reach Chicago belore

Wednesday or Thursday, just in time toreach
■ Boston on Saturday night. S.

Bcatli of an Unknown Soldier.
”; HARBienmo, Pa., Aug. 8.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
In visiting the-hospitals In this place Ilearned fromone of ihe attendants the death

of one of ‘our Illinois soldiers, whose real*
dence andrelatives ore unknownhere. His
name isEdmond orPhillip Carr, belonging to
tither the7til orBth lIL Infantry. He diedat
Little York, York county, Po., on last New
'Year’s night, of Chronic Diarrhea. Hisrela-
tives had-forwarded money for his return
heme, but noone here knows where they lire.
His relatives. should write to Dr, Henry S.
Palmer, Little York, York Co., Pa.

By publishing the above you may relieve
seine anxiousheart. Ho tras a talented and
valuableyoung man. S.F. Deskiso..

Btero cidcaso Times Amalgamation,
A somewhat characteristic case came up

before the Mayer yesterday morning. It
seems that one John 'Cannon, the successor
of one Pat Donohue, has been- keeping a
whisky establishment on the east sideof the
liver. Oh Sunday last John C.’Turk, corres-'
pondeut of the Chicago I7m«, and four or
five contrabands,proceeded to theplace where
Cannon sells whisky, and there wet their
whistles.: On thefollowing day. Cannon was
arrested 6n a charge of desecrating theSab-
bath by selling whiskycontrary tolaw. Turk,
and the rest of the niggers, testifiedthat they
imbibed Cannoa’s doggery. The contra-
bands rwpre that they engulfed a pint or eo
of gin, while Turk was content to guzzle
down a quantity of common whisky I Can-
non was; fined $25 and costa. The contra-
bands ought tohavebeen fined audlmprisen-
ed lorcultivating a spiritot equality inalow
doggery,oranywhere eleCj-wlththe correspond-
ent of theChicago Times. They have lowered,
themselves very much in the estimation of
thepublic.—lowa StateRegister,

TEE WAS, IN IOWA.
Origin of the Dffiiculty.

THE WAEBEEAKS OUT ANEW.

Union Men Coming to the Eeaoue.
[Correspondence of theMuscatine(Iowa) Joarnal.]

South English, August, 5,13*13,
On last Saturday, a man residing in loka>

situated In the southern portion of Keokuk
county, 'who has, from the outset of the war,
made a fierce opposition to its prosecution,
stumping the county in favor of “peace,” and
making mmself generally obnoxious to the
Union lovingportion of thissection ofcoun-try, came to tins place forthepurposeol hold-
ing a “peace” meeting. Ho was accompa-
nied by seventyor eighty men from loka and
surroundingcountry, allwell armed, for the

: purpose of inauguratingthat blissful state of
peace so ardently desiredby northern traitors.
Theyproceededunmolestedthrough thetown
toa grovenorth-west and nearhere. At this
place a meeting was organized and Tolley
proceededto deliveranaddress, in thecourse
of whichhe made use of the most outrageous
language, appealing to the worst passions of
bis hearers, to array themagainst taelrfellow-
citizens and their government. No notice
was taken of this by the loyalportion of the
community, and Talley was allowed to com-
plete his treasonable harangue,without even
a rebuke beingadministered tohim.

. In the meantime, the Union-lovingportion
of thecommunity, learning thatHr. LUtler,
ofMt Pleasant, was in the village, got up an
impromtu Unionmeeting in thetown, and Mr.
L. was invited to address them. He accepted
the invitationand was In the act ofdelivering
a telling and patriotic speech, from the porti-
co of the “Wyandotte House, when the rebels,whohad beeninformed ol themeeting, came
buck through the town. Whilst passing the
place where Mr.L. was speaking, “Copper-
head pins and butternuts”—the badges of
treason—were defiantlyexhibited, anda num-
ber of the rebels took occasion to flourish

I their arms. A young mannamed Moorman,
whohas been in the serviceof his country,
and who had received a severe wound In one
of the hard fought battles, unableto control
his deep indignation at this shameless exhibi-
tion of treason, advanced to one of thewag-
ons, and seizing a young man therein soon
stripped his butternut from him. He was
proceeding to serve others in the same man-
ner, when his father, fearful of theconsequen-
ces whichmight ensue,attempted.to stop him.
He wasalso seized by one of theCopperheids
in the wagon. Daring the struggle which en-
sued, apistol, in the hands of theelderMoor-
man, was accidentally discharged, doing no
damoge however.

Alew moments after, Talley raised in his
wagon, and gave the word to fire, (Talley
himself setting the example by firing two
shots from hisrevolver directly into thecrowd
which had surrounded thewagon,) whichor-
der was promptly responded to by a volley
tired Into the crowd surrounding the Wyan-
dotte Bouse. Almost simultaneously, the
Union citizens, or rather tnose who were
armed, also fired,killingTalley,who received
two balls in the head, and wounding a man
named Wyant, from MlQersbnrg, lowa coun-
ty, in the thigh. The rebels then drove off,
vowing to return and burn the town. Run-
ners were dispatched that night throughout
the surroundingcountry.

On the next day squads of men began to
arrive at the appointed place of rendezvous,near Sigourney, all armed and organised ,

each
squad acknowledging the-leadership of'some
one oi their number. Daring Monday and
Tuesday mencontinued to arrive ahd go into
caron at a point about four miles west andsouth of Sigourney, between tbe north and
smith torks of Skunk river. They came from
all directions, many of them, residing in
neighboringcounties. Therewerecompanies
from Poweshiek, lowa, Mahaska, Johnston,
and Wapello coantics.

During thepreparations,the Unionists whohad assembled for the protection of South
Englishhadbeen by no means idle. Mondiv
morningCol. Cbipman, of Gen. Curtis’ staff,who was fortunatelyat home on a visit tohis
friendsin Washington, arrived here, and im-
mediately set about the work of organizing
tbe forces here and placing the town in a
state of defense. A companywasimmediate-
ly organized. Tuesdaymorning the arms ar-
rived and with them the “WashingtonPro-
vost Guard.” During the day (Tuesday) five
other companies or State militia arrived,
mostly from .Washington, Poweshiek and
lowa counties, one company only hailing
fromKeokuk county. The&c were Immedi-
ately formedinto a battalion, and Col. Chip-
manassumed command. The townwas turn-
edinto a military camp, andpreparations
were immediately commenced fora vigorous
defence. Barricades were erected in all the
approaches, outside of which mounted vid-
eitcs petroled thecountry; within, a doublerow of pickets were stationed. The force
garrisoningthe town numbered about fourIhundred, andwith the efficient organization, Isuperior arms and barricade, could have suc-
cessfully held the town, had they beenat-
tacked.

Monday night Sheriff Adams arrived hero
and arrested ten of the leading men. charged
with “inciting a mob.” They offeredno re-
sistance whatever, being perfectly willing to
let the law take its conrso. They were taken
before a Justice of the Peace, and bonadover
in the sum of SI,OOO each, to appearat the
next term of court. A messenger arrived
here Tuesday night from the camp of the
“ Armyof the Skunk,” demanding the Imme-
diate surrender of the alleged offenders,
threatening vengeance in case of a refusal.
This teryreasonable request waa of coarsere-
fused, and the messengerreturned. In the
meantime, tbe rebels having learned of the
prciMintlions being made toreceive them, be-
came more conciliatory, and were moreready
to listen-to reasonable propositions. The
mencharged with the crimeof riot, wishing
toavoid bloodshed, dispatched a committee of
citizens, much against the wishes of their
friends, offering to come to Sigourney for
trial for murder, providing therebels would
disperse. ; This proposition leaving on open-
ing through which the rebels couldescape
without too much discredit, was immediately
assented to, and this morning the“Army of
the Skunk” is nonat. The companies here
fromabroad were also senthome t«-day, and
no intimations of war remain, cxcepta small
forcekept for an emergency. Sheriff Adams
came up to-day and took the prisoners incharge.

WAsmxoTOK, Aug. G, ISG3.
I have justarrived here fromSouth English.

Sincemyarrival 1 learn that the excitement
is more intense thanever. Theprisoners hid
been taken to lowa Cityinstead of Sigourney.
This, together with a speech made oy Got.
Kirkwood last evening, in which he declared
his intention of arresting the ringleaders and
enforcing the laws, has caused the rebels to
re* assemble.

Thecompanies fromMuscatine and Wash*
ington arrived at Sigourneylast night, about
one o’clock.

A companyof infantry and anotherofartil-
lery,with one six-pounder, fromMt. Pleasant,
left nere thismorning for the scene of opera-
tions.

Companies arealso on the way from lowa
City, Brighton, Fairfield and Montezuma.

The Governorwill havea farceof 1,000men.
faliy armed and equipped, to-night 1 shall
start back to Sigourney this afternoon.

Santa.
From another Correspondent—a member of Cap*

; tainSalterlee's Company.
Sisounxrr, Aug. 0.

We arrived at Washington about 101-3
o’clockyesterday, and marched np to town,
wherewe were supplied with a bountiful re-
past, inan empty store room, bythepatriotic
citizensof that place, after which, the rain
having about ceased, a sufficient number of
teams to accommodate the number were
pressed Into service, and we all got underway for Sigourney, takingwith ns arms and
equipmentsenough to fit out a company at
that place, which were yet unarmed. Along
theroad we were loudly and enthusiastically
cheeredby theUnionists, while by the Cops,
wewere met withseems.and groans.

We arrived at Talleyrand, midway between
Washington and Sigourney, about 6 o’clock,
when all the discharged soldiers (31 in num-
ber) wereiplaced in thefront teams,with guns
loaded ready for immediate action.

At dark, advance guards were formed, of
tworeliefs, whowerekept ontuntil wc reach-
edtown. ! •

At 111-2o’clock the lightsat Sigourneymet
the view of the advance, and in the course oi20 minutes orhalf on hour wc entered the
place. There being only ‘ one company of
Home Guards there, who were only half arm-
ed, youmay relyupon it that wewore not un-
welcome jvisitors. Cheer alter cheer, and
shout after shout, rent the air for the bravo
Muscatine hoys.

Acompany came in from Brighton early
this morning,making three inaIL There, are
also threereported tobe at South English.

It is re oorted thismorningthat the rioters
Lave all“dispersed; other reports say that
there arc some 700 encamped near town, and
everything isbeing done to ferretd them ont.

Tbe Governor lahere and doing all he can
toend the trouble. Hemadcaspeechto tbe
citizens lost night in which he told them that
the Cops should ha cleaned out, if It tookevery Unionmanin theState to do it. The
greatest excitement prevails. Nearly all the
stores are closed,andhave been so torthelast
three or fourdays, nearlyall the men having
turned out to duemd theplace. Ko intoxicat-
ing spiritsofany kind are allowed to be sold.
The rattlesnakes begin to look “kind'er”
downIn the month
Bosccran*) Advice toVallaudlgßam.
TiieDajton(0.) Journal tells the follow-

ing:
Apropos of Yallandlgham. We have the

story on good authority. 171160 Yallandlg-
bum arrivedat Murfreesboro1

, General Hose-
crans went to see him. “I wanted to see
you,” said the General—“lwantedto see yon,Vallaudigbam, tosee whether you bad a ras-
cal’s lace.'’ Then changing the subject rath-
erabiuptly—and bringing down the fore fin-
ger ofhisright hand iu that rapier-like style
which isa conspicuous feature ofhis gesticu-lation whenheis in terrible earnest—he said:
“Vallandigham, don’t you come back here.
If— you—do—'VaUsmUgbain, I’ll bs—d—and,
may Godforgive me for the expression—lUl
be—d, if I don’thang you!” People will be
pleased toremember that the Generalsays he
“neverblasphemes, but sometimes ncecrs."

Tho ThirdDistrict In Sllssourl.
[From the MissouriDemocrat.]

Therace in this district between Lindsay
and Scott promises to be very close. Lind-
say makes & much better ran. chan we antici-
pated would be the case, after the Claybank
bolt, and the bringingout of Bogy as a can-
didate. The candidates were Scott, Seces-
sionist; Lindsay, Unconditional Union and
Radical Emancipation; and Bogy, Claybank
and Gambleite, running on the

-

Convention
Ordinance platform. Bogy was brought oat
late in the canvass, and for the solo purpose
of taking away votes from and defeating
Lindsay. In this object the authors of the
movement may be successful, as it is very
evident that but for this movement Lindsay
would have been himself, elected.' As itIs;
whetherelected or not, the splendidvote ho
has obtainedin thedistrict containing a very

large secession element,and where two years
ago he was unable to reside from danger to
bis life, shows the most gratifying progress
in public sentiment.

Another thing shown by this election, is
the complete identification of the Claybauks
and Copperheads. The men who brought
outßogyas a candidate have votedfor Scott.
Persorally Bogy has been a prominent and
popular man in the district,.and has secured
thebulk of his vote from the Radicals on
personalgrounds, while his professed sup-
porters have gone with the Copperheads.
This, as we announced before the election,
was the designftom the outset.

Thecounties yet tohear from, withone ex-
ception, will favor Lindsay. Besides this,
there Isa considerable army vote from Vicks-
hnrjaand elsewhere to come in, which willhe
mostly forLindsay. It is likewise ascertained
that in several localities where Scott has got
his heaviest vote, the Convention oath of
loyalty was dispensedwith, which makes it
clearly illegal.

THE WAR.
Little Grow Killed*

[CorrespondenceSt. Paul Press.]
CampOuk, July 3,1363.

The iress of July 10th, containsa sprited
account of thekilling ofan Indiannear Hutch*
inson, McLeod county, in the course of which
occurs thefollowing paragraph:

Thebodywaa brought In about 3 or 4 o'clock In
the afternoon, and formed the center of attraction
for an boar or two. Many instantly recognized the
body. He was wellknown in Hutchinson. He is
a largo nan, perhaps forty-five or fiftyyears of
age. Both hUanus arc withered anddefonned by
evidentbreaking and permanent displacement of
the bones—the palpable result of rough handling
at some timepast. In this, as well as In stature,
behcars considerable resemblance to Little Crow,
who is also well known here; but this Indian is
lighter complexioned than Little Crow.

This paragraph immediately arrested the
markedattentionof Gen. Sibley, who at once
stated that the description in Hie Press an-
swered perfectly to that of Little Crow, with
whom hehad long been intimately acquaint-
ed. Major Brown and Captain Forbes, formany years familiar as brothers with Little
Crow, concurred entirely in the General’s
opinion that the Indian killed by Mr. Lamp-
son, was in all probability the veritable
“Petit Corlieau.” rtone of them and none of
the Half Breed or Indian scouts in camp
whom they consulted, knew or had heard of
any otherSioux hut Little Growhaving this
peculiarity of “withered arms anda perma-nent displacement of the bones.” The age
of the Indian killed tallies exactlywith that
of Little Crow, and it Is considered as a
stronglycorroborative circumstance that the
citizens of Hutchinson, who knew little
Crow, should have detected the resemblance
to thatChief.

In addition to this, all accounts received
fromvarious sources concur in statingthat
Little Crowleft Devil's Lake some time ago,
forYellow Medicine, with a few followers.
It is thus almost impossible to resist the con*
elusionthat Little Crowwas theIndian killed.
We have traveled thirty miles since Monday
morning, and shall to-morrowpress forward
withall possible speed to the described loca-
tion of tbe Sioux camp, where we expect to
detach Standing Buffalo from the hostile
bands, if he doesnot advance tomeet us half
way,which Is consideredprobable.

How Vallandlfiham Is to Get Home,
[From the Toledo Blade.]

Inquiry is sometimes made as to how Yal-
landlgham,In case ofbis electionas Governor,
is to get Columbus. Thechances of tbe loyal
people of Ohio making him their Chief Ma-
gistrate are so exceedingly small, that this
question is hardly worth considering, yet it
seems that his friends have actually given it
seriousthought, and theresult of theirdelib-
erations, we understand, was announced by
Hr. Cox, inhis speech here on Wednesday.
Ho said that incase thelrSlateticketwas suc-
cessful, Pugh would appear at the proper
timeand belnstalled osLieutenant Governor,
when, from theState Housesteps,he would
call three times fur •YaUandlgham, tbe Gov-
ernor elect, and if he did not come, he(Fugb)
as acting Governor, would call out the State
militia, and at thehead of two hundred thou-
sand men march to theCanadalineand escort
YaL to theCapital. That U the programme,
as announced by Cox. Weunderstand it was
received with about the same applauseas met
allhis vagaries.

However ridiculous such stuff may appear
to reasoning men,it is just thepabulum for
tbemass of those who followthe Copperhead
demagogues now scattering theseeds of riot
and bloodshed through the State. Supple
:exformcrs like Cox know very wellwhat
:Ind of tricks takebest with the material they

rely on forsupport.

A Change of Base—Tattle for Gov*

LeGrand Byington passed through this city
yesterday morning with the nomination of a
new candidate for Governor of lowa in his
breeches pocket—being the result of the Cop-
perhead Central Committee'* deliberations at
Burlington onThanksgiving Day—which was
the substitution of Gen. Tattle forMr.Fisher
oniheir ticket; the latter having declined.

Gen. Tuttle Is now lu the service of his
country in the field,' and Ueither earnestly in
favorof the war or Is hypocritically engaged
.in it forthe sake ofaBrigadier General'spay.
He presents the singularanomaly, however,
of being the candidate of a party avowedly
andbitterly opposed to the warand in favor
of peace. ; Whether he will accept a nomina-
tion thus insulting his honorand stultifying
his manhood, remains to be seen. Ifhe does
accept, thehypocrisy of the platform or tho
becrtlessnesaof the candidate—perhaps both
—will disgustall honest men, and platform
and candidate must sink into a depth of in-
famy frooqfwhichthey can never be resurrect-
ed.—IDavenport Gazette, Avg. &A.

TOBWBPARAGRAPHS.
—Themost remarkablebig blast in thehis-toryoi iron mining took place at theLike

Superiormine a short time since. la ordi-
nary ones butXl-3 inch hole In diameter is
drilled, but in this case one of four inches,
and eighteen feet deep woe made, distant from
the edge of the elm about ten feet, into
which one keg ofpowder was pat and ex-
ploded os preliminary, and which bad the ef-
fect to opena scam to the depth of fifty feet.
Sixteenkegs of powder were thenpnt inas a
final charge, which threw down over 8,000
tons ot ore, so completely broken np that the
largestportion wassmall enough to load on
the cars for shipmentwithout farther redac-
tion.-^-Marquette Xacs and Journal,

—TheNew York theatrical world is now in
themidst of a genuine sensation over the pro-
duction cf some veritable ghostsat Wallack’a
Theatre. Theghostsare produced by some
mechanicalcontrivance and are startlingillu-
sions ; impervious to shooting or stabbing,
and intangible. They are proving a great
success.

—The Quebec Chronicle says: “Pearls
haverecently been fonnd, in smallquantities,
in one of the tributaries of the Riviere Ber-
geron, in the Saguenay District, by tonrista
and others. They are said to he very beautl-
Inl, and in many cases nearly os largeas peas.
It is sold thatsome persons o£ a speculative
turn of mind havepurchased as many as they
couldget of them. Wehave not yet heard,
however, whether the value of these pearls
have beenpronounced upon by any compe-tent person.”

—TheDry Tortugos, properly called Fort
Jeflerson,is situated in the waters skirting
the coast of Florida. “Dry,” it is called,
hut it standsupon ono ot an Archipelago or
Band banks, miles away from any main land,
and is, in all its bearings, very wet. Fort
Jefferson is one of theTortugnsgroup,which
covers a nauticalarea of about twelve miles,
and lies in theGulf, in latitude24 degrees40
minutes, lengitnde 83 degrees 50 minutes.
Theislands are mere sand heaps, covered,
however, withbeautiful shellsand surround-
ed by reels of whitecoral. It isa great re-
sort forsea turtles. The Fort is described as
a most delightful place. Inside, the grounds
are beautifullylaidont, and contain a com-
mendable display of flower-beds and other
natural decorations. Thereare on abundance
of trees, prominentamong which are thered
oak and alanthns. The mosquitoes trouble
thelatter only to die. But the most attrac-
tivetreehero is that which bears the cocoa
hut. These trees are sprinkled in squads
throughoutthegrounds, and areas grateful
to the eye as they are useful for shade. A
long coarse grass carpets thfesaud very ac-
ceptably indeed. This is the paradise of
forts, os elegantas it is strong and useful.

—The history of the growth of wool is
very curious. Ffty years ago not apoundof
fine wool wasraised in the united States, in
GreatBritain, or Inany other country except
Spain. In thelatter country tbe flocks were
ownedexclusivelyby the nobility or by the
crown. In ITOi a small flock was sent to the
Elector of Saxony,as a present from theKing
of Spain, whence the entire product of Sax-
ony wool, now ofsuch Immense value. In
ISO9, during the secondinvasion of Spain by
theFrench, some of thevaluablecrown flocks
were sold, to raise money. The American
consnlat Lisbon, Mr. Jarvis, purchased four-
teen hundredhead, and sent them to this
country. A portion of the pure, numixed
merino bloodof these flocks is to be foundla
Vermontut this time. Such was the origin
cf the immense flocks of finewooled sheep
in theUnited States.

—Howell Cobb, of Georgia, has united
himself iu wedlock with Mrs*Mary Rumph,
widow of the late President of tbe Female
College, in Macon, Ga. They reside at pres-
entat Perry, In Macon county.

—Governor Andrewlias appointedEdward
Everett, of Boston, John M. Fessenden, of
■West Eoxbnry, and William S. Clark, of Am-
terst, tobe a board of commiaolonera to in-
quire and report npon the expediency of.es-
tabllshing tinacademy in thiscommonwealth
for theinstruction ol young men in mathe-
matics, civil aud.mllitary engineering, drill
and tactics.

Thelack of horses in the rebel army is
demonstrated by an order recently promul-
gated in Gen. lee’s camp. dismountingall of
the Quartermastersand Commissary attaches.

—Theconvict labor in the lowa Peniten-
tiary is tobelet for a term of years, on the
first of Septembernext.

3laj. Gen. McClehnand.—Therumor put
in circulationfrom Washington a few days
ago, to the effect that Gen. iTcClemand had
tenderedhisresignation, we learn to be with
out foundation.

HAMS! HAMS! HAMS!
To GE'xrsu AND Rktaeleus :

I wm Bell the belt kind of Sugar Cored Hams as
NINECENTS FEB POUND.

LOUIS KICHEEIW. comorol Union street and Ml-
gtwaokeeavenne, Mt~ Pl

TVOTICE.—The Stock, Fixtures_IN ate n.aso of tielong-wtoeujhed^^°-Q3^a iT:
Lop and Hatter'. Trlroni™> »J”f I. of-
CHER, deceased. 0»Jt/f nAXES 1feCABaOkoHG H,tvlf.^nnlg3 *

QMOKED HAMS—In quantities
JSgfegßSaSß?Sffi«« ax

nffliT XILWABB A CO., Brskerd,
jja-l-005-Ua 13 LAfI\LLR STRSST.

amnKJnwu

"\/TcVICKER’S THEATRE.JLfJ. Madls-onstreet.hetweenDearbornandSUta.
jy The test ventilated Theatre n Us world.

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS. Ang,
11th and Uth,IS6S.

third week of
SEB. J. E. UIcDONOUGH,

Ir his great and erigli »l characters °£,
andcvpip. In the most gorgeous spectacle of the day.

THE SEVEN SISTERS,
■which baa proved the greatest iucce?s of
bavin? been witnessed duringthe part Pro w^lcsby
over Etsarus thousand PineoN*s.
with stents or tarr.umnakd anxarsE IrjrtUo*
repeated every evening UU further notice with IB
sparkling
Local. Hits.

Paxziotio Sowos.
_Gsaxd Ballst Dawcss,

Nxasn Eccrjrrßiomxs,
Zouave March .unDSIU

BY TWENTY YOUNG LADIES.
ItraxuasT TAMJtatjx. laclodlns the SIEGE OF
VIdKbFtTRG. Thepiece terminates at half-pasttan
o'clock with the most gorgeooascena ever witnessed,

THE BIRTH OF THE BUTTERFLY,

/CHICAGO MUSEUM
A3»

FINE AST GALLERY,
Noa. 111, 113,115 and 117 BudolpA Sc.
JOHN O. MFLLEN, General Manager,
JOHN M. weston. Managerof Amusements.
B. L. MoVTCKAE, Treatnrer,
j. P. BATES curatorof Museum.
JOHNB. SSEGER, Superintendent of ArtGallery.
The management takes great pleasure luasuounc*

In? that, ata vast expense, the famous ST. LOUIS
MUSEUM has been purchases andremovedto the city,
andwith largeand expensiveadditions made toIt tram
various sourcesIn Europe and America, win be

OPENED TO THE PUBLIC

On Monday Evening, August 17,
This splendid establishment win supply a voidlong

experienced la Chicago, and afford to citizens and
strangers visiting the cityan
UNEXCEPTIONABLE, REPINED AND INTELLEC-

TUAL PLACE OfRESORT.
Where win be combined

Amusement and Instruction.
Free from an the objections that unavoidably sur-
round many places ofa similar character.

The Museumcontains over so,COO splendid specimens
of utmost wonderful v

WILDBEASTS OF THEFOREST,
MAGNIFICENT BIRDS OF THE AIR,

From the kingly Eagletothe gorgeously plumedHum
mine bird, agreat variety of Water Fowls. together
withREPTILES, and
monsters ot lie Mighty Seep,

The whole beingthe resultof manv lougyearsoflabor
and research, by Prof. J.H. Bates, the dhtlnguUhed
practical Natuiallat. who wM have the permanentoti-
=Ctß! charred Ihl* department. In addition to this
win be exhibited the mammothskeleton remains of the

GREAT ZEUGLODON,
Over ninety-six feet In length. exceeding by far the
proportions ofanyicejll In the world. U was discov-
eredby Prof KOCH. In Alabama, end I* one of the
onlytwo everbrought tolieut. Tbe other wm pur-
chased by theßlnzof Prussia for the Royal Museum,
B«tbn. alacostofSO.OOOtaalcrs. On the second door
willbe found a

grand nmof paintings,

Containingworks ofart bv the greatestmasters©fan-
ciest andmodern times. la thesurrounding Booms a
magnificent series of

COSMORAMIC VIEWS,
Of the choicest and most beautiful description, to*

pother witha rare collection of

MICROSCOPES
And carious

FHHO&OFBIOAL APPAH ITUS,
With mlnnte Insects. Ac.,for the inspection ofvisitors

The splendid

EXHIBITION AND CONCERT HALL
Has been entirely renovated and ademedIn the high-
est style of ait.a: dwill beoccupied from timetj umo
by superior performances,and for entertainments of
the mghfstordfr. , , . .

The pxiceef admission has been placed at
25 CENTS ONLY!

Children under 10 year* of ago 15 cents. Museum
open everySAT end KVBKISG.

A COMPIiETE CATALOGUE
Ofthe Museumwlllbeforsale attbeolHce. PrlcclOcts,

The publicIs respectfully informed that tba „

Magnificent Panorama
OV TIES

RIVER THAMES AND LONDON
'WRlbe unrolled to the public,

FOR A SHORTTIME ONLY,
In the

GRAND EXHIBITION HALL OF THE
MUSEUM.

This Superb work Is of the most gigantic extent, sadwas exeenteaInLosaon by artists or (he Royal Acad-
emyofarts. Itwill be open on

Monday Evening, August 17th,
For fnT particulars, see smalt bills. Admission 23

cents. Chtdren under ten years of age. 13 conn.
rsf~ Admutlon to the Panorama and Museumto-

gether.40 cent". anS-k2S>-2w

iUisallaniSH*.
gT. GEORGE’S BENEVOLENT

SOCIETY.

Second Annual Picnic,
TO DESPIADIES GEOYE,

03f OTDSESDAT, AUGUST 13t&, ISGS.

Elude?. Dancing. Quoits. Foot Races Cricket and
various otherEnglish Sports will be the order of the
day.

Vans and Dean’s Full. Band
■Win he In attendance,

S7* Tickets 50 cents j children halfprice, which can
he had at the Repot on tbe morningof the Excursion.

Cara leave the Northwestern Repot at i> o'clock
au9-ki76-tt

NEW ENGLAND

GRAND EXCURSION.
Chicago to Boston,

AXD KETIRS.
Andallpoints MwemBoost’sPoint nndBoston

Only $22.50.
Steals and State Rooms Included on

Grand Trank Steamers,

VIA

GBltfß TBUSK It TEBXOST CE.TTBAL LVS£.
Tickets good to leave or return Grom Aug. 15th to

Oct, Ist, 1£63.
Botrrs—Grand TrunkSteamers from Chicago toPort

Barnla. ata thence via GrandTrunk Railway,connect-
ingwith theVermontCentral RailroadUnaatOgdens-
burgh for Rouse’s Point, St.Albans. Burlington, Wa-
terbary, Montpelier, White Ktver Janctloa, Bellows
Falls.Concord. Manchester.Lawrence, Nashua. Wor-
cester and Boston. Steamers leave Ch’cagoou TUES-
DAYS. THDKBDAIB and SATURDAYS, at 7 P. M.reading PortSarnia inabout 43hours; Port Sarnia to
Boston,all rail .St hoars.

Teroato toNiagara Falls and return included. Cor*3 «o extra,by securingtickets at thisoffice.
All raQ Tegular fates to Boston, and all points laKewa.stod. $4. so

Lees than by any other route, and time as quick.
Also, all tusmodern Improvementsof theago—bleep-
Ir-g Can. Smoking Cars Refreshment SalootuntOvfcc.,ou this line, net surpassed by any railroad In thiscoon try,

Michigan Central and Michigan Southern Trains
leave Chicagoat 7£oA. M and 7-25 P.M„ connecting
withExorees Trainsat Detroit

For further Information and tickets apply to West-ern Agency.
48 Clark street, CUeago, IU.

8. F. HUBBARD. CHAS. W.BLANCHARD,WesternAg't.Chicago. Traveling Ag’c. Calcnso.
L.MlLLlS.GeneralAgent.Bo3toa. auD k2&4-lwls

QJRAND JUBILEE.
UNION EXCURSION

TO KENOSHA,
TUESDAY, Ans- 11th.

Cars leave Chicago and Milwaukee Railroad Depot
ItHpRAM. •

Tickta for adults. fLCC; for children, 50 cent*. To
betsdatM Washingtonstreet, and PraUon, WUlard
AKean‘a Bonking Home. corner Sooth water and
Clark streets. an6-k144 «t-r aa-aa-nr

TPHE EXCUESIOK OF THE
X SEASON.

TO MADISON,
CAPITALOB' WISCONSIN,

VIA JANESVILLE.
leaving northwesternDepot on THURSDAY

August 13th,at 8:30 A.H.
Tickets forround trip. flS); tickcta holding good

for ten days. Around this city are besattral lakes,
aCo. ulug excellent boating ana fiatlng, One fields

• of came for sportsmen.
CoxatrrrzE Jzjvxaaox St. M.S. Cmrxoa.

Ticketscan be bad at the Book Depository. 66 Wash*
Iceton street; J G Conrad, Hanker, « C>ark street:
and Preston Willard ana Kean. Hanker?, coroor of
Gaik and Water streets. aui kICMw

jyjEN WANTED FOR THE
CSITXD STATES

MARINE CORPS.
For SmiteonBoard ofD. 3. Ships of War,

«3-TJlsr BOATS,

AW) ATTEE DIFFERENT NAYT YARDS.

>i.ta ahi. hndicd rooBC men, bet ween thu ages sf
*anof good character n**d ap-

IjotJfoJfirSS

ong.—Men can soonrise to the potUlon of

“sSfaStaS^im.TOTS iS?sSfV£b»hwan^Strtrocrt&to tUs office. Tor furfurotK<cralUcg Rcndexvous north-
pi« rawer court House yen!; opposite Bhermax
House.oral

aos Visalm 2d Lleui. andRecruiting Officer.

Lodge for instruction.
Theregular meeting of tbU School willbe held

on Tuesdayevening, llth last, at o’clock, a* B La-
nevHilLßlcmbera of the Grand Lodge andallMsa-
ter Masons in goodst&ndlng.are fraternally luvltedto
arend. Lesson for the evening; Conferring or De-
grees. N. r. COOKE. Qrooa Lcctanr'.

sugW-Kt.

Ul6-M2Q

I win at the North Government Sfc Loti*.
Mo, On Saturday. August 15th, 1363, at MoMloak A*
SL, sell to thehighest bidder.

Three Government Camels.
Terms Cash-United States Treasury Note*.
Byorderof Brig.Gen M.C Meigs. Q.M. G.,

_

anßkl3l-gt G. W. FORD. Cpn. and A. Q. M.

GILBERT & SAMPSON,
VJT 46 & ISDearborn street.

TRADE SALE OP

CROCKER Y,
ATC AUCTION.

On THURSDAY. August 13th. commencing at 9W
o'clees. we shall sett at oar aa:e#rcon s. 45 sad 40
Dearborn street. forty-two crates m open lots oftha
bestquality of

White Crockery,
Of tbe well known manufacture of James Edward *

Sons, conslecogof a completeassortment of
Toilet, Breakfast, Dinner '

And Tea Ware,
Lily, Gothic. Ksper and ether shaper, and all of Che
best patterns..

Country dealers can have their goods packed,
hippedand crates famished at a crate. ‘

time previous to the rale.
sa4-S6C-13t GILBERT & SAMPSOJT. Aucfra.

�GILBERT & SAMPSO3ST,
46 and 43 Dear borastreet.

HOLD REGULAR hat.-rw

Elegant Household Furniture, Hlrrors, ta,
Brery TUESDAY and ifBID AY of each wnt atoar Salesrooms. Bob. 48acd 48Dearborn street, cots*
cecclapeach day at 9X o’ctcct. P&ztls baylap fur*snore ol any Mai. and otter boiueiioJd. poods. wiOsare money dj attendiacr oarasl«. Berer any post-
ponement. Conn try bayera can hare tbelr good*
picked and shipped. GIL BEST «fc SAMPSON.jya-hStg-ttu

RUCTION SALS
OP

BOOTS USTD SHOES,
AT ttOLSSALE, ■*

Every Tuesday andThursdays
AT 10 A. M. PROMPT,

And at private sale throughout the week.

By GOEE, WILLSOF & 00,,
_

54 MSS STB3SET*
JyS-gCSASwIs

Q.OYEKNJUS3IT SALE.
LARGS AND IMPORTANT SALS OF

CONDEMNED AND CAPTURES

HORSES AND MULES.
There will he sold,atPublic Auction, atMATTOON

COLES COUNT!,lLL.. commencing on TUESDAY,
the nth day c* August, 1=63, and continuing for two
weeks i no;• 1 iiPEorses,

150 ((Large, Fine Brood Mares,
ICC u '((Mules.

TERMS-1 f;l ,in TreasuryNotes. .

By order cr
.. ALONZO EATON

x!futenant and Acting Assistant Q.M.
B.ATT. ORGAN,Auctioneers.
N.B—A- looula situated at the Junction of the 113-

ncla Centia and St. Louis, Alton and Terre Haute
Railroads - aul-hXd 13c
AUCTION SALE OF FAKM-Cl MORTGAGES AND TOWN BOHDi-Wlil be

sold atPublic AncMonInthe city of Caicaro,at the
north front door of the Coart lloase. on Thursday,
the thirteenth daycf August 1363.at 10 o'clock la the
forenoon. thef-Uowlng described proparty:

Hire bonds fgtven by the 10-n of Elkaorn, lathe
State clWisconsin, for stock in the Raciaaand Mia*flnlppl Railroad each for the ram ofFive Handled
Dollars all dated Jnly sth. 1854. payable February
10th.ISIS, with 7 per cent. Interest, payable aoanally.
which baa been paid to February It). 1557.

Aiio a note fur Five Hundred Dollars, siren by
Fred. J. Frydendall tothe Uoclre and MUaiaoppl Ball'
road Company, or bearer, dared April 12th isk paya-
ble the lOtn day cfFebruary, iB6O with annual Inlet'
est at H> percert Interest paid to thelOtaof Febra-ary,l£S7. secured by a mortgage on eighty acresof
land, in the town of Bradford. Rode csonty, Wis-
consin.

Alsoa note for Two Thousand Dollars, giren by
Hefts 31. Bailee*. to H. S Durand or hearer, payable
thelOtn day ofFebruary. isco.wlta 10 psr cent.In-
terest, payablo anonaQ]-; Interest paid to February
loth. 1557, secured by mortgage on one hundred andthirty acres of land in the town of Kocltton, Winne-
bago county. Dllnols.

Alioa note for hive Hundred Dollars, given by
Fatten Atwood toHenry S. Durandor bearer, payable
the Kth dayof August, IS6O. with sanaal Interest as
lbper cent.. Interest paid to the 18th dayof August
ISA., secured by mortgage on forty acres of land la
tawnship forty-fire, range two east. In thecounty of
Wlrnehag* Ifilnola • .

Alsoa note for Four Hundred DoHin. given or
John K Herring to the Kadoe and MlulaslpptRfdl*rood Co„ or order dated April 16th.LSSfi. payable tbs
lith dayof May, ISul.wlth aoonal interest at 10 per
cenu, interestpaid to May 1“. 1557. secured_by mqrt-
gage on fortyacres of land In the town of Harrison,
Winnebago county.ITeoU J

_ „ _

Alsoa note for One Thousand Dollars. ttveaby
JosephA. Van Dyke. dated M*y 16th.IK6. payable to
theRacine and Mbaiaslppl Railroad Ca.or order, on
thelbth, dsyof 3fay,is£u with W percent annualda-
terest. which has been paid to May lOth. 1557. secured
by mortgage on forty acres ofland

• the county of Stevenson, about lour miles from uft
city of Freeport.Illinois.

„ ,
. . .

Alsoa note for Two Hundred Dollare. given by Ze>
nlon Cmttendeo. dared March 18th.13ju. payable A
the Racine and Mississippi Railroad Co., or orders pa
thelOlhdayof May. 1961. with M per c-nt. annual In-
terest. which has been paid to the loth dayof
her,lßsß. secured by mortrage ea fortyacres «f laed
in the townof Hanovtr,county of JoDavies, Stated*
Dllnols.

Alsoa note givenby Warren 9. Pease, to the B«tne
and Mississippi Railroad Co., or order, for Three
Hundred Dollars, dated March 11th. 1656. payable pa
the 10th dayof Mar. ifisi. with lo3er cent, annual m-
terest, which has been paid to November 10th.Isos,
secured by mortgage on a village lot. in Savanna.
Carroll county.Luaola.

AU of said notes and mortgages were negotiated
while currentfora good and valid consideration.

Byorder of the Conn of Chancery.
_A. L. MANUK.

JjKT-hraMil Receiver of DiabjßioJc.

(Haul.

pOAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
\J The Scranton, Plttatou. WHSc-barrs aad She*
raokin Coal Companiesof Pennsylvaniaagain oust to
thepublic their choice familycoalaas follows tn
lI7IP.

LAKfiK EGG,
S.TI ltl, EGO,

KWOK,
CIIKSMT

A>» WET.
Klrlag thelrcwu csal evclUAiTely.caß furnish con*

sumera o? dealer* at lw .oarw'. market pilcm.
Office# !£2 East >fa?»oa street, 126 South Market

street. Post
Odtce Drawer5137. ROBERT LAW. Agent.

Leblgh, lit!].Erie andother Coale
on hand Also choicebrand* ofPig Iron.

_
_

__jjlS-UIC-Sxa S. LAW

"DROWN’S CULTIVATOR OR
fj CORN PLOW.—The greatest success jet—«up-
paiitns all other inventions ct the day. It is without
an equal tn ail tte qualities which render such a mv
chine uncial, being simple,stroag and durable, U may
be worked by a boy or tee merest tyro to farming-Its
mechanismnotbeing complicated U does net get out
rf order. It is constructed of materlais.and mechan-
ically-adapted to combine strength, dorability and
Ilghcers, to dothe gbs-ats&i amount of work in the
most pxxFxermnnner la the QXizcsavr time. One
man wttna good teamcan Oil tom SIGHT TO TEN
acres ol corn Ina dayInamanner not approacaed by
the very best plow s er cultivators la use, .

The driver baa a comrorabie seat on the rear part
of the machine; his feet resting cn two
whlcaare attached to the twoInside or torwatd aaov»
eb.by which be throws then toright or left at will,
enabimg him thereby to plow his corn the oppos-te
way Rom which itwas planted, with
that be could if t’owiegtbe war Rwm »*£!».-,.

Com may bed ed as “ I 9 sMeld thS
follow the rows, it being V thecom. Byruns between the *«wara»i* reu Md J
mcara ofa sman upright <ejec a* etoked crows orSSKStS “BBSS"S&SlwSshsS SSS! il?“iuM t> ow

*?%JSSSSg“i? tat

of the Plows havebeen In use—giving the bestftVdoD intone havingbeen.retarmsd 80 far the de-
mand has beta ftrbeyond the capacities of the matt-

* niMILTOS ol
Hilnoli.aretae assignees tf the patent and are now
prepared to sell Slats, county, and shops rights
throughoutthe CnUed States, upon too most liberal
temu; Being no w provided wltnextensive shops ami
machinery for Its m&ouiactureat Kewasee. IUs., they
will tepit pared to fillall ornera.

llechan'CM. farmersand othersare Interested la thla
the grandestachievement of inventive gonlas In igrt*
cultural Implements. disking more particular lufor-
matlonasd testimonials. upon iddres»lng us at Ke-
wanee, Illinois, via obtain our circulars showing *

cut of the Plow, and a particular description ofit,
with the testimonials of teebesttanner# wao have had
the Corn Plow lause. GILBERT AHaMILth.

aut-kiS-Iwla Kewanee. IBa.

*VT OTI C32 . —Madame Andrews,J_l dalrvojaat. from Boatea. Mau.. eaa b« eo«Z
pultedat

44 Mira hssboxsnm,
Clairvoyaut exaznlnitioas.one dollar. She also tale
thePaaLPreaentandputuo. Teona 50 caau, HomzxSraB3A.S-W9F.S- Jr-T-taBJlfH

SoilUa 3olaj

4 UCTIOM.—Three Hundred Fine

STEEL ENGRAVINGS,
t« notRevTfioJ asd solid Black Walnut Frame*, atInetUiCat« ndo^\st^V»f^ilrt e,at?,l^cloeX

St^^USSiSfCDOIee subjectsfrom tbs works of Bapm«* Lauuwor,
Herring.WUile Ac. Ac. Anooktaow
•willbefoand. Washington CrowingtieD^w^re.coi
ored; Frsnkftcattte Court*of Fraace aad Engiaua.
ptala and colored: Clay la ttehcg's Farm Tard Scenes, plain and colored;Tae Tna*
of »Se Deans. plain and colored; T £c
Entry of Washington Into >ew Tor* la 1733. TB»
Twins. by L*orts*er, (proof;) The YlUase
(Ai list's proot) AC.. Ac. The collectloa 1a too latff«to
enumerate, therefore tney will be on exhibition until
eveningsof sale. Ladles and gectleniea iare lavltea
to the exhibition. Wit. A. BJITEI.3 A CO..

au3-t277-jt Anctloaeer*.

Q.OVERNMENT SALK
-OF-

CAMELS.

gT E. & W. MORGAN.

Government Sale

CONDEMNED AND CAPTURED
HORSES,

MULES AND BEOOD MAEES,
At St. Louis, Mo.,

Commencing onMONDAY MOMNING.JuIy39th.I9HL
at 9 o'clock.

AX HORCJLVS ST. LOOS STOCK 3UM»
Corner of Fifth, and Carr Streets.

Will be sold an Immense number of CondemnediM
CapturedHORNES,

nnjixs,
BROOD BABBS*

The sale wCI he continued from dayto day until dlare disposedof.
Tabms—U. B. TRE4BUP.Y NOTES.

By order of Kdaoad Waerpel. Captain andA, Q. M.
S.A W. MOSQAN,

Government Auctioneer*.


